
MACON WOr.lAN
Mrs. I 111 Visits Sen

Mrs. Frank Hill of Highlands sajj'd
last Friday from Savannah on the
steamship, City of St. Louis, for New

York where she will visit her son,

Harry Hill, who is connected with

the Gerow-Franci- s Nursery company.

FRUIT RELISH

To serve with cold meat, the fol-

lowing fruit relish is acceptable: Cut

in small pieces a cup of cooked
prunes, or raisins may be substituted.
Add three tablespoons of sugar, a
half teaspoon of cinamon, juice of a
half lemon and a half orange.,

Anjcl Buil&nr Hems
Mr. T. W. AiU'il is building a hand-

some residence on Porter street op-

posite the home of Mr. j. E. Rice.

This home will be completed in the
near future and will be occupied by

Mr. and Mrs. Angel.
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Teachers Incrcace
RALEIGH, Aug. 2. Teachers with

hiph scholastic training tend to in-

crease, while those with the least

training tend to decrease, according
to State School Facts, publication of

the Department of Public Instruction.
In 1921-2- 2, that paper points out,

approximately 15 per cent of the white
teachers and 2.5 per cent of the
colored teachers were college gradu-

ates. In 1929-3- 0 the percentage of
white teachers with four years stand-

ard college training had increased to
42.4, and the percentage of colored
teachers with this amount of training
to 12.1.

The percentage of teachers with'

three years of college training, the
paper shows, increased from 5.8 in
1921-2- 2 to 21.1 in 1929-3- 0 for the white
race, and from .8 in 1921-2- 2 to 19.5

in 1929-3- 0 for the colored race.
Decreases and Ii&reaies

White teachers with two years col-

lege training had decreased during
this period from 17.4 per cent to 14.4

per cent, whereas colored teachers
slightly increased from 11.4 per cent
to 12.4 per - cent. The one-ye- ar of
college training white teachers in-

creased in percentage from 55 in
1921-2- 2 to 16.2 in 1928-2- 9. Last, year,
1929-3- 0, there was a decrease in. this
type of teacher. The percentage of
colored teachers of this type increased
from 1.5 in 1921-2- 2 to 17.9 in 1929-3- 0.

The percentage of teachers with
training below college level show a
decided tendency to decrease. In
1921-2- 2 more than 50 per cent of all
white teachers and over 80 per cent
of all colored teachers had no college
training. In 1929-3- 0 only 7.5 per cent
of the white, teachers employed and
38.1 per cent of the colored teachers
were in this class.

When A Girl Aunt Doc Wal-droo- p

Has Thrilling
Experience

"I don't never intend to get old
nor dead broke.' Such is the phi-

losophy of life of Aunt Doc Waldroop
who hves at the foot of the Nanta-hala- s

ten miles west of Franklin.
For 'seventy-thre- e years sjie has roam-

ed through the Nantahalas from the
Georgia line to Nantahala Station.
There is not a creek from the head
of the Nantahala river to highway
No. 10 that she has not explored.
Everi now at the age of 73 she fre-

quently camps out at night in some
laurel thicket on the waters of the
river she loves so well. When the
call of the mountains becomes too
strong to resist she dons her heavy
shoes, climbs the heights of the Nan-
tahalas and finally comes to rest be-

side some purling brook on the west-
ern slope. "Those camping trips are
the happiest moments of my life,"
says Aunt Doc. There the peace of
the Creator of the Universe enters
deeply into her soul, the troubles of
life are for gotten as she lingers in
close proximity to Nature and she
returns to her home with a sweeter
conception of the Great Scheme of
Life.

While on these trips she gathers
many "medicinal herbs including "sang"
for which she finds a ready sale.
Not that she needs the money, for
her mountain fa"rm supplies in abun-
dance all her wants. Just at present
the crops qn her farm promise a
wonderful harvest. "1 have all I need
toi provide for my wants during the
remainder of my life," says Aunt
Doc, 'but I just like to see things
growing and I like to keep busy."
Mrs. Waldroop states that she has
never been lonely a minute in her
life. She enjoys her children, her
neighbors and 4her friends, but most
of all sh enjoys her mountains.

Years ago when a young girl she
was gathering "sang" which then
"growed shoulder high." But let Aunt
Doc tell the story, t "I had about fifty
pounds of 'sang" lugging it down, the

Will pay to every boy or girl, who is attending school in Macon
County, fifty cents! for every year's subscription obtained for
The Franklin Press.

THE RULES TO BE OBSERVED ARE AS FOLLOWS:

(1) The subscription must be a new one or a renewal where
the oli subscription has actually expired. No extensions will be
accepted. ,

(2) When the subscription is sent in, it must be accompanied
by one dollar and a half in cashNo checks accepted.

(3) The pupil's name and the name of the school and tKe

teacher must accompany each subscription.
(4) The student sells

, a year's subscription for $2.00 and sends
balance of $1.50 to the editor of The Presskeeping 50 cents for
his or her trouble.

(5) This offer will not remain open but a short while, and
is made to give the school children a chance to make some extra
money and to assist the management of The Franklin Press to
secure subscriptions.

(6) Only banafide school children are eligible to work in this
campaign.

(7) The offer closes September 15..

The Franklin Press.

Watauga B'ar
Causes Flight

Dr. Rogers is . responsible for this
story. In fact he is responsible for
breaking all speed limits between J.
B. Brendle's home and Franklin. It
seems that the Doctor's duties called
him to the neighborhood of Watauga

few days ago. Mrs. J. B. Brendle
had been canning some peaches -- and
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a couple bt cubs. One. ofthecubs
let out a squall and .the b'ar made
for me. Round and round a big tree
we had it. Sometimes I was chas-
ing the b'ar and then the b'ar was
chasing me. In the meantime the
cubs had wandered off up the moun-
tain. One of them again squalled and
the b'ar left me to see what was the
matter with her cubs." Just above
where the race took place was a big
rock cliff. The b'ar started to climb
this cliff and loosed a land slide.
Big rocks came tumbling by me with
the speed of a train. I scrooched
behind a tree until the slide passed
and that's the only experience I ever
had with a b'ar."

and - her husband, Blanchard, saw a
big bear helping himself to the leav-

ings immediately back of the house.
About that time Dr. Rogers came
by ana Blanchar proceeded to tell
him about the big bear and asked
Dr. Rogers to look at its3 tracks.
"When was the bear here?" asked
Dr. Rogers. (Only a few minutes
ago," replied Blanchard. "Sorry,
Blanchard." said Doc, "but I have a
hurry call in Franklin." With that
Doc stepped on the gas and Blanchard
reports that the roar of the motor '

could be heard until the Doctor topped''
the hill at the home of Mr. E. S.
Hunnicutt about three miles away.

Pardon Our
Persistency,

Mayor Buys Home
Mayor George Patton has purchased

what is known as the Carelock resi-
dence in the Fairgrounds Subdivision
on the southern outskirts of Frank-
lin. This home was built- - about three
years ago by Lawrence Liner, assist-

ant cashier of the Citizens Bank.
Mr. and Mrs. Patton announce that
they are now at home to their friends
in tfieir new home.

This is Uur "

Nichols Leaves
: Mr. Homer P, Nichols, on duty in
the local forestry offices for the past
several years, left a few days ago for
Washington, D. C., to assume his du-

ties in the office of the regional fis-

cal agent.
While here Mr. Nichols made an

enviable reputation for efficiency and
his transfer to the capitol of the
nation is by way of a promotion.
Mrs. Nichols is the daughter of Coun-

ty Commissioner Charles McClure.
She and her small son, Homer P., Jr.,
will join Mr.' Nichols in' Washington
about October first.

but we're oat to win thfe
world-wid- e Zeppelin Race
in the next few weeks by
WINNING your patronage
on the basis of the BIG
GEST VALUES in tires
and tubes and the BEST
SERVICE in town. Come
in and see how you'll help
yourself by helping us.

-- Dealer's Name

HEAVY
DUTY

WEEK!
TWO BIG SPECIALS!

Here, too, more people
ride on Goodyears-- it

will pay you to learn why!

Wiley Rogers On Visit
Mr. Wiley Rogers of Atlanta 'ar-

rived here Saturday to visit his moth-
er, Mrs. Sam Rogers. He left Tues-
day. He is now with the Tabulating
Machine Company of 225 Ivy Street,
Atlanta, where he will be glad to re-

ceive his Franklin friends. Mr. Rog-
ers states that the weather has been
very hot in Atlanta and that he is
delighted with the opportunity to bask
in the cool breezes of tht mountains.

Get onr offer on the stunning new
Heavy Duty All-Weath- for your
car. A "super" tire bigger, stronger,
handsomer, but selling at lowest Sum-

mer prices in history. Fresh stock
ust received, We also have the

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
i

Nequassa Chapter', No. 43, Order
Eastern Star.
'Whereas, God in His infinite wis-

dom has seen fit to call from among
us one of our most loyal and es
teemed members, Sister Bertha Lee
McCracken, who at one time served
as secretary and was always a faith-
ful, loyal and beloved member,

Therefore : Be it resolved that we
know our chapter has lost a faith- -'

ful .and true member, and be it fur-

ther resolved that out of due respect
and fraternal love for her and sym-
pathy for her husband," children and
friends, Nequassa. Chapter hereby re-

cords the foregoing resolutions.
Be it further resolved that a copy

of these resolutions be sent to her
husband and family and a copy to
The Franklin Press for publication.

We shall love and cherish her mem-
ory in our chapter.

SALLIE E. MOORE
PEARL L. WRIGHT

ltc BELLE A. CONLEY

New 6-P- ly Heavy Duty Pathfinder
Full oversize, same as highest priced heavy duty tires with slider,
thicker, deep cut tread. Value only Goodyear, world's largest tire- -

builders, can offer. Carefully mounted ana bacKea oy onr au-ye- w

Much Fishing, No Fish
Mr. Fred Slagle, county game ward-

en, reports that the department has
sold, more fishing licenses this year
than ever before. A great percent of
these licenses have been purchased
by men living outside of ' the state.
Mr. Bob Burnette who lives near
Aquone on the Nantahala states that
in the past three months there have
been at least 100 men per week on
the Nantahala. Howrever, Bob says
that the fish have beqn holding a
big convention in a deep . hole and
have not been a home to their
friends.

$8.50service ai wvoe puwai '

10-P- ly Truck Tires 30x4.51)
32x6 $34.10
36x6 $37.85

-

Tubes also low priced

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Sylva, N. C, Aug. 11, 1930;

The Franklin Press,
Franklin,. N.'C.
Dear Sir:

The Sylva Tennis club is holding a
tournament from the 18th' to 22nd of
August. An entrance fee will be
charged.

Yours sincerely,
. JOHN O. PARRTS, Jr.,

r v Junior-Seni- or Promoter.

Advertise in The Press continually
and watch your business grow:

Joines Motor & Tractor Co., Inc.I

THE DRAINS
A . long handled button hook is a

convenient utensil to clean out a drain
choked by lint. Do this frequently
and prevent a bad case of pipe trouble
and the necessity of calling the plumb-
er.

FRANKLIN, N. C.
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